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members is drawn up strictly on 
senority/date of enrolment basis, but 
actual allocation of plots among eligi-
ble members is by drawal of lots in 
the presence of all members of the 
society and representatives of Land 
Building and CooperatiVl' Depart-
ments. 

(b) Plots were allotted to its 
members by two cooperative house 
building societies on 24th July and 
9th August, 1969 by drawal of lob 
following the procedure mentioned 
in reply to (a) above. 

(c) According to the Cooperative 
Societies Act, the decisions on the 
manner of allotment should be taken 
by the Managing Committee of the 
concerned society but under the 
agreement executed with the Lt. Gov-
ernor, the socIety is required to 
follow the principles of allotment of 
plots mentioned in reply to (a) 
above. 

(d) The present practice is not in-
compatible with the principle under-
lying the cooperative movement. 

(e) Does not arise. 

12.26 hn. 

CALLING ATI'ENTION TO MATI'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORT-

ANCE 

DEMANDS or PERMANENT EMPLOYEES 
OF CHANDIGAItH UNION TERRITORY 

SHRI SHRr CHAND GOYAL 
(Chandigarh): r call the attention of 
the Minister of Home Affairs to the 
following matter of urgent public im-
portance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon:-

The reported frustration and 
dissatisfaction prevai11ng amongst 
the permanent empl'oyees of the 
Union Territory of Chandigarh 
on account of the failure Of the 
Government to meet their de-
mands for the revision of grades 
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(C.A.) 
and allowances in accord&D.ce 
with the recommendations o:t the 
Punjab Pay Commission and the 
allotment of residential plota at 
concessional rates. ., 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF-
FAIRS (SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the bulk of the em-
ployees of the composite State of 
Punjab were, on reorganisation, pro-
viSionally allocated to Punjab" Har-
yana or Himachal Pradesh with effect 
from 1st November, 1968. Thee 
were, however, about 6,000 en>ployees 
working in Chandiiarh Administra-
tion who remained provioionally un-
allocated to any of the successor 
States. Apart from the unallocated 
employees, Chandigarh Administra-
tion also had deputationists drawn 
from the States of Punjab, Haryana 
and Himachal Pradesh. While the 
deputationists have been allowed the 
pay and :allowances as in the parent 
cadre from time to time, the unallo-
cated employee" are continuing in the 
unrevised Punj ab scales as in force 
prior to 1st November, 1966. When 
the Punjab Government raised the 
rates of the Dearness Allowance to 
the same level as and under the 
Central Government with effect from 
1st September, 1968, the enhanced 
rates were allowed to the unallocated' 
employees also. These employees 
have, however, been agitating for 
grant of the revised Punjab scales 
which came into force with effect 
from 1st February, 1968. 

Government's stand has been that 
the agitation must first be called off 
before the question of their pay 
scales could be considered. After the 
agitation by the employees was cal-
led off, the matter was given earnest 
consideration by Government. Gov-
ernment are advised that the legal 
positiOn with regard to these unallo-
cated employees, so long as they re-
main unallocated to any State, is that 
they will be deemed to be employees 
of the state of Punjab on deputation 
to Chandigarh. Therefore these em-
ployees will be entitled to Punjab 
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,,~ales of pay. G<lvernment have 
\Ccepted this advice and will take 
.ction accordingly. 

"I'he employees working under the 
~handigarh Administration have also 
been demanding sale of residential 
plots to them at subsid1sed rates and 
allotment Of h'Ouses on hire-purchase 
basis. . The Chandigarh Administra-
tion are examining schemes for the 
sale of residential plots on reason-
able rates to lowpaid employees and 
for allotting built-up houses on hire-
purchase basis to these employees. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: As 
the minister himself said, there are 
two categorIes of employees serving 
in the Union Territory Administra-
tion of Chandigarh. The unallocated 
employees, who number 6000 accord-
ing to the minister, number 7500 
ac~ording to me. They are being 
denied the advantage 'Of the revised 
grade made available to the allocated 
employees. The allocated employees 
are getting this benefit of revised 
grade by Punj'ab and Haryana with 
effect from 1st February, 1968. An-
other important pOInt is, each emplo-
yee has been suffering a loss of about 
Rs. 35 per month 'On an average. It 
would have been much better if the 
Government had accepted the course 
of negotiation. But this Government, 
as compelled by force of habit, never 
accepts the genuine and legitimate 
demands of the employees when they 
adopt the .course 'Of negotiation. 
Therefore the employees of Chandi-
garh Administration were compelled 
"0 adopt the method of agitation, de-
monstration, resort t'O hunger-strikes. 
cha"ln fast, etc. When we approach-
ed this Government. they said, unless 
the employees withdraw the agita-
tion, they would not be able to meet 
their demands. Now they have with-
drawn their agitation and the mini-
ster allro has shown a gesture of 
goodwill. He says, they are entitled 
to the benefits Which have been made 
applicable to the employees allocated 
to punjab. 

In this respect, I would submit that 
they should have declared Chandi-
garh as a Union Terrltory for all time 
to come. 

AN HON. MEMBER: How is it rele-
vant? 

SIlRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Since tnis matter is lingering and 
since the future of Chandigarh is 
indefinite and uncertain and they have 
taken so much time for deciding this 

. issue, it has glven rise t'O statements 
and counter-statements by the two 
Chief Mmisters. There have been 
threats of self-immolation and 
hunger-strikes are going on. You 'ire 
aware, Sir, that your colleague, Mr. 
Darshan Singh Pheroman is in jail 
and has resorted to hunger-strike. 
In view of all this, may I know whe-
ther Government would make· a dec-
laration that Chandigarh will remaIn 
as Union Territory for all time to 
come? 

Secondly I want to know whether 
the Government will make these 
benefits available retrospectively from 
1st February, 1968. I al'30 want to 
kn'Ow whether, because the Chand i-
garh Administration has allotted resi-
dential Class II to highly paid. em-
ployees, hig.hly paid englneers, highly 
paid doctors and highly paid other 
members of academies, they are going 
to deny this benefit to their own em-
ployees. I want to know whether the 
Government Of lndia is going to per-
suade the Union Territory Adminis-
tration to allot them these plots at 
concessional rates and also consider 
the possibility of selling their houses 
on hire-purchase system. 

MR. SPEAKER: This was a clarifl-
catory questi'On 

'1'\'~~ (~) 
~~, ~ tit ;f:g'~ ~ .. ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ '1ft ~ it mt' 
WI' ~ I 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The hon 
Member has raised the political ques-
tion Of the future of Chandigarh. He 
wants the Government to make a 
declaration that Chandigarh will re-
main a Union T!(rritory for all time 
to come. My answer is 'no'; Govern-
ment cannot make Such a declara-
tion ... 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): 
What about its being an Indian ter-
ritory for all time to come? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Has he any 
doubts about it in his mind? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Let thp.re be 
.at Ie-ast one assertion from yeu. (In-
terruption) 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN: As far as 
residential plots are concerned, I have 
-explained that the Government is 
examining the scheme. About the 
basic demand Of the unal!-ocated em-
ployees ! hat they should be treated 
as deputationsists from the Punjab 
Government, it is ac~epted in princi-
-pie. (]nterT'<vt'on) The matter 
will have to be gone into whether it 
{!an be done retrospectively. 

-.it !Ufi{:f mf ('Q"'!;<fm:): it ~ 
"Il'f"r 'ifliril" ~ f'" ~ ~ '3'f 
qf.r'i~r ~;fi~ rn '!'Of If'T<'!" ~ 
f3R"~ ~n:ur ;f~~ ~ ~ ",1\"-
"ffmr 'lIT it ~ ~~ or.ft gi ~ ? 
~i'lTlfgf"';fit~~ ~it;;rT 
~f<fili" f.raflf ~r.rr ifI'I>'T ~ ~ ~ 
~ it "'){ ~f<!<:rHf f.raf<r r.r<rr 
mitllT ? ~ f~ ~r;pf~ 
~ <J:.rr~" ~ ~tr~ 'Rift <fiIi" or:;:nrr ~ 
~, ~J it m:'fOT<: ~Hf f.r~ 
i'rm ? mif~. >H'!iTn ",Ii"fffw if 
f.rmfi~~;;-~h:~~ ~it 
-;;r) ~'f ",r ~ ~~ ~ ~ r.ril" >m 1t.ft 
~~ "'){ ~ ~a- arm- 'I>i" W'1T 
'lit,," f.t; '(1'1" ~lf ~ 'Q"rn: <!!J: tl't ~ 
;pr1fil; ~ ~ ii; ft;;r ;;m 
"I"Z"",a- ;rl\T ~ 'q~ ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: About the 
political character, C'1<mdigarh is a 
matter full of complexities at the 
present moment. N aau.rally we are 
depending. on both the State Govern-
ments to evolve some solution ttl the 
problem. As far as the Government 
of India is concerned, we have made 
the positiOn clear to both the State 
Governments. 

As far as the problem about pay-
scales of unallocated employees is 
concerned, I would say this. In 
Caandigarh today' there are two types 
of government servants working 
there. There are some people who 
have been allo~ated after the reorga-
nisation to Haryana and Punjab; 
some of them are working On depu-
tation in the Chandigarh Administra-
tion. But there are some people who 
are not allocated to either of these 
States and who are working in the 
Chandigarh Administration. The 
problem was what should be their 
status and what should be the pay-
scales to which they should be en-
titled. On legal examination it has 
been found that these people who are 
unall"ocated still remain as Punjab 
employees and as such, they would 
be entitled to the pay-scales which 
are prevalent in Punjab today. Gov-
ernment has accepted this in princi-
ple and they will be given the same 
scales. About the future allocation, 
grades, etc. it is a matter Of further 
detail and I will have to go into the 
details before I say anything, 

'"" 'U'f ~ ~ (~ 
~) : ~ ~, l!1f lI"'I"W'lT ~ f.t; 
1t.ft ;r~~ if ~ ;romr if; Zfflf «~ 

~~~~~"'r~ 
;ri<1i;fi~f.!;m"~ I itll'or"r ~11~ 
~~~f.t;;;rT'm<:W'T ~"'r 
zf\;;r;rr iI'IT <:H ~~~~ ? 

~rn ;mr ?l'~ ~ f.t; ~ ~ if 
~~~ ~ fit;lrr 'IT f.t; ~ 
~~'R~"l:JT1IlT;fi~ 
~ ;prrf.!; <!!J:T ~ f<lv.foNi '!'Of fum 
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[~ 'U~)qT<'I" ~~] 

'fiT:qr~ (somrmr) ~~ I ~
ftor11; ;ffi"~ ~lfl1IlT 'fiT flr"I"ifI" 'f~ I 
mtf.rm \m~'fiTmm ~ ~ 
m ~T ~ fu"o:!irfufi 'fiT ~ ~ 
f'I;lrr I m-;;r ~ ~ 'f<'I" ~ ~--'Ii'Ift 
ifil~~~~, 'Ii\it~~~~ I 
mtf.r ~r or.4"'I'Iful 'fiT ~ ~ if 
iii<: "WI' ~-~ ~f~ omr, ~ 
~ if; ~ ~rfucr;qh: ~<i;;mr if; I 

oTilli~"""ifI" ~~ f.!; ~~ 
i\" ;;ftf~'!fT~~~if~ 
m ~ 'F'lT ~'11~ ~ ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As far as 
the Chandigarh problem is concern-
ed, I d'O not think I have to add to 
what I have already said, About the 
distribution of government employees 
among the different State ,cadres, it 
was 'absolutely inevitable. Because 
of the re-organisation of the State 
some areas went to Haryana, some to 
Himachal Pradesh and g'Ome remain-
ed in Punjab; therefore, naturally the 
services had to be distributed on the 
basis of State cadres. That cannot be 
helped. Of course, there is the spe-
dal position of some people who still 
continue in Chandigarh as unallocated 
employees and ab'Out that I have al-
ready stated. 

OJi\'~rftqm~:~~ 
if; m if ~ 'f'fl/'fif ~, ~ ifT7 it '1ft 
'SI"'mI" srfu't1: 

-n QMiROi. ~: ~ ~ 
~ om: if;;ft~ ~~ ~ m'f 'fiT '1ft 
~~ ~ f.!; lfl1T f:r.'~i ~ I 

-n ~)lr sr;mr.!fI1ft (~) 
;j~T ~li i\" ~ or.~ f.!; ~ if ;;IT 
'Wlt:tii1I~e'5 mmr ~ ~ q';;mr ;tt 
~ it~ ~ ~~w.r~W'f 

q;r;r q';;mr I ~ <!'Ii it ~ ~ ~~ 
itm ~ ~ I oT ihrr;r;;r ~ ~ m;r 
~~ 16111 q';;mr ~ 'fiT f.:rui<:r ~ 
~ ~ <n: f.!;1:fT ~ 'fliff.I; q';;mr 
arc: ~ ~--'f;;mr ;qh: ~ <fr it 
~~~I~;;ITm<i~I:fT' 
6 ~ ~ if; <'!'tiT ~ f.r;r'IiT mtf.r 
q';;mr ~ m;; ~~if 'I!TifT ~ ~ 'm'JT 
'F'lT ~ ? ~ m'f m'f i~ lliTl1 
~ ifl/'i if~:qr;;ir ? m'f.r ~ ;;IT 
m;r ~~ 16111 q';;mr l1r.;r ~ 'F'lT ~ 
ofm li~ iffii oT if~r ~ f.!; 'U~mr yrror 
ifmtf.r~~ ~ifTqrW or.<:f~r ~Tfr. 
~ <i'tc: <friT '" ~ 'ifiT~ 'fiT q';;mr if 
firm ~ ••. (o;:m'li\') .' .. 

SHIH Y. B. CHAVAN: The han. 
Member is completely misled in ~his, 
matter. There are no political com-
mitments of whatever nature and' 
there are no political interpretations 
for continuing' these people as on 
deputation from Punjab. This is the 
legal position. When some people 
continued to be in the Punjab cadre 
and were not allocated to any of the' 
States on re-organisation, naturally 
their pre-reorgan;sation status con-
tinues in law. That is exactly what 
it amounts to. It has no political' 
overtones. 

-n ~ SIImI' mIft : q';;mr .~ 

~rorrvrr ~m 'fiT ifTl1 'fliT ~1 "WI' ~ ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The han. 
Member is not following the line of 
argwnent. Haryana came 'into exist-
ence after the re-organisation of 
Punjab. These people continue their 
status in law before re-organisation. 
These two things are very clear. If 
he does not want to follow the argu-
ment, what can I do? 


